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grandjury thereof,mayandshallperformall theseveralparts
andduties of the saidassessors,as fully andamply to all in-
tents andpurposesas such assessorsthemselves(were they
chosen)by virtue hereofmight or could perform, anything in
this or any otheract to the contraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queen in CouncIl, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theActs of Assembly,passedNovem-
ber 27, 1700, Chapter79; January12, 1705-6, Chapter157; and June7,
1712, Chapter 184; repealed bY the Acts of Assembly, passedFeb-
ruary 22, 1717-18,Chapter231, and March 20, 1724-25,Chapter 284.

CHAPTERXXXIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE ATTESTSOF SEVERAL OFFICERSAND MINISTERS.

{SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That all personswho shallhereafterbe commis-
sionatedand appointedto be judges,justices,mastersof the
rolls, sheriffs, clerks,coroners,andall officers of stateandtrust
in thisgovernment,andshall,whenlawfully required,promise
fidelity to the King as sovereignand to the proprietaryand
governorof this provinceand territories under the Crown of
Englandan obedienceto thelaws of thisgovernment,andtake
the attestshereafter mentioned,shall be adjudgedand are
herebydeclaredto be qualified to act in their respectiveoffices
andplaces.

The form of judges’ and justices’ attestsshall be in these
‘words, viz.,

Thou shaltsolemnlypromise,that as judgeor justiceaccord-
ing to the governor’scommissionto theedirected,thoushaltdo
equalright to the poor andrich to the bestof thy knowledge
and power, accordingto law, andafter the usagesandconsti-
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tutions of this government;thoushaltnot be of coun$elof any
matteror causedependingbeforethee,but shaltwell andtruly
do thy office in everyrespectaccordingto the bestof theyun-
derstanding.

The form of attest to be taken by the masterof the rolls,
secretaries,clerksandsuchlike officers,shallbe thus,viz.,

Thou shaltwell andfaithfully executetheoffice of —,

accordingto thebestof thy skill andknowledge,takingthefees
only thatthouought to receiveby thelaws of this government.

Theform of the sheriffs’ andcoroners’attestshallbein these
words,viz.,

Thou shalt solemnlypromisethat thou wilt well andtruly
servethe King andgovernorin the office of sheriff (or coroner)
of the county of , and preservethe King’s and gov-
ernor’s rights asfar as thou can or may; thou shalt serveand
return all the writs andpreceptsto thee directed;thou shalt
takeno bailiff or deputybut suchas thouwilt answerfor; thou
shaltreceiveno writs exceptfrom suchjudgesandjusticeswho
by the laws of this governmenthaveauthority ‘to issue and
directwrits untothee. Andthoushaltdiligently andjustly do
and accomplishall things appertainingto thy office after the
bestof thy wit andpower, both for the King’s andgovernor’s
profit, andgoodof the inhabitantswithin the saidcounty, tak-
ing suchfeesonly asthououghtto takeby thelaws of this gov-
ernmentandnot otherwise.

Theform of aconstable’sattestshallbe thus,viz.,

Thou shaltsolemnlypromisewell andduly accordingto the
bestof thy understandingto executethe office of a constable
for the town or county of , for this ensuingyear, or
until anotherbeattestedin thy room or thou shaltbe legally
dischargedthereof.

The form of the grandinquest’s attest shall be in these
words:

Thou shaltdiligently inquire andtrue presentmentmakeof
suchmattersandthings as shall be given thee in charge,or
come to ‘thy knowledge touching this present service; the
King’s cousel,thy fellows’ andthy own thoushaltkeepsecret,
andin all thingsthoushalt presentthe truth, the whole’ truth
andnothingbut tbe truth to thebestof thyknowledge.
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This beinggiven to the foreman:
The restof the inquestshallbe attestedthus (by threeata

time), viz.,

The sameattestationthat your foremanhath takenon his
part,you will well andtruly keepon your parts.

The form of the attestto be given to the traversejury (by
four atatime) shallbe thus:

Yousolemnlypromisethatyou will well andtruly try theis-
sueof traversebetweenour lord the King andA. B. whomyou
havein charge,accordingto your evidence.

In civil causesthus:
You solemnlypromisethat you will well andtruly try the

issuebetweenA. B. plaintiff andC. D. defendant,accordingto
your evidence.

The form of the attestto be takenby lawyers,,attorneysand
solicitors

Wilt thouperform.thy office of alawyer, attorneyor’ solicitor
at lawwith faithfulnessand diligenceto the bestof thy skill,
accordingto the laws of this government;wilt thou behave
thyself with reverenceandduty to the proprietaryand gov-
ernor,andwith respectto the councilandall the courtsof jus-
tice within this province andterritories; wilt thou not take
morefeesnor oftener,nor pleadotherwisethanis by the laws
allowed,nor take anyfee’or gratuity of both sides,norcommit
barratry, champertyor maintenance,nor advise,countenance
or pleadfor anylitigious, falseor vexatious,personor cause:or
anywaycounsel,aid, abetor concealanydisaffected,seditious
or turbulentpersonagainsttheproprietaryandgovernoror his
heirs, or their rights, dignity or authority, or his or their gov-
ernment,courts,magistracyor officers; but will to the utmost
of thy skill find powersupport,defendandmaintainthesame
without any equivocationor mentalreservation,accordingto
the true intent andmeaningof the laws of this provinceand
counties annexed,and to the true andgenuine senseof the
Wordsandengagementsaforesaid?

{SectionII.} And be it furtherenactedby theauthority ‘afore-
said,That no magistratewho scruplesnot administeringan
oath shallbe deniedor prohibitedto administerit to any per-
sonwho shallhavefreedomto takethesame;andtheadminis-
tration thereofshallbe construedand adjudgedto be the act
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of the saidmagistrateoniy, andshallbesoentereduponrecord,
andthe sameshall be valid in evidenceout of court or if done
in the court shallbeasvalid asdonein the nameof the court.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assemb’ly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter160.

CHAPTER XXXI V.

AN ACT’ FOR THE BETTER ATTENDANCE OF THE JUSTICES ON THE
SEVERAL COTJRTS OF JUDICATURE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND
TERRITORIES.

To the endthattherespectivejusticesof the severalcounties
within this provinceandterritories maygive their dueattend-
anceat the samecourts,that businessmay speedilybe effected
andthe people dispatchedto follow their respective,callings
andaffairs:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesthereuntobelongingin GeneralAssemblymet,
andby th& authorityof the same,Thatthejusticesof thepeace
shall at the respective county courts give their attendance,
underthe penaltyor forfeiture of thirty shillings, the one-half
to the poor of the county,andthe otherto theproprietaryand
governor; to be levied by distress and sale of the offender’s
goodsandchattels,by warrantunderthe handandsealof the
majority of the justicesat thenextsubsequentcourt, andto be
directedto the sheriff of the county; unlesssuchabsentjustice
or justicesshallgivea sufficientreasonfor suchhis absence,to
be allowedon by the saidcourt at their nextsittiüg thereof.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapse of time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February 1, 1705-6, and not actedupon.
See Appendix I, SectionII.


